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Brittnev Cash

When I was young I loved to read. As I grew older that love ofbooks I had found

continued to grow with me and blossomed into a career path. My first experiance working in
libraries came when I was a freshman in college. I was in the work study program and worked
our campus libraries circulation desk. While working here, I was able to help a wide variety of
people, as our library was also open to the public. The challenge that presented itselfhere was

leaming how to explain computer problems on different levels. The college students would come

in aad need help navigating research databases, while the public patrons would need help with
the most basic of computer skills. I had to find ways to explain computing processes that had

become second nature to me. From there, I moved to my local public library. I started out as a

Page, sorting and shelving carts. From that position I moved to a Library Clerk and began

working the circulation desk again. Here, I also had the chance to start working with Teens.

When I moved to Louisiana I had my first full-time Librarian job. Within the first year of
working, I was promoted to the Programming Department. Here, I've had to come up with new
program idea to help expand our ever growing Children and Teen Programs.

As a Teen Programming Librarian I plan on taking courses that will teach me new ways

to enhance Central Libraries current teen program, courses that will help me find ways to start a

Tween Program, so that we will be able to engage younger readers who feel that they have out
grown our Children's Department so that we do not lose that age group all together, and learn
how to implernent new ideas to increase the attendance ofour adult programs. It is my hope, that
in taking the courses in my chosen field at East Carolina, that I will gain a better understanding
ofhow the library works and gain the knowledge to find new ways to go above and beyond for
the patrons in the community that I serve.



Part 2 - Essay

ln 300-350 words, please describe your experience and interest in librarianship and how the classes you

plan to take will enhance your present role as a library employee.

Please type this essay in a separate Word document using l2-point Times New Roman font. Please

include your name at the top of the essay.

Part 3 - Recommendation Form

The committee requires a recommendation form, which should be completed by the applicant's
immediate supervisor. lt is useful for your supervisor if you provide them with a copy of this scholarship

application form along with the recommendation form. Be sure your supervlsor has adequate time to
complete the form. Your supervisor must put the completed form in a sealed envelope and sign the
back of it before giving it to you to turn in with your application materials. Do not op€n this sealed

recommendation envelope!

Authorization for Release of Records

I hereby authorize Libraries Southwest to release any information concerning my scholarship application
materials to the Libraries Southwest Scholarship Committee, and I permit the use of the information in
the essay in publicity for Libraries Southwest.

Applicant's Name

Applicant's Signature
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Recommendation Form

PLEASE NOTE: the applicant named below is applying for a scholarship administered by Libraries

Southwest. Your recommendation is needed as part of the application process. Please return this form
to the applicant in a sealed envelope with your signature across the flap so he/she may submit it as part

of a complete package. ln addition to completing the form, you may also include a personal letter of
recommendation (optional).
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Monday, June 27, 2016

To Whom lt May Concern:

I have worked with Brittney Cash for over a year as a part ofour library's patron services team. DurinS

this year, I have found Brittney to be one ofthe happiest, most involved staff members that we have.

when she firstjoined us, there was a lot of tu rmoil interna lly. However, despite allthe chaos

surroundint our department, Brittney marched in with a never-ending smile and a determination to

help our patrons to the fullest of her abilities no matter what. That was a year ato. Today, Erittney

continues to Bive 200% to our patrons and infuse our department with a sense of humor, cheerfulness,

and a love ofthe library.

Brittney has a contatious love for books and for learnin8. I have watched her enthuse about books in a

way that causes even our surliest of patrons to smile and start talking to her about books. She has a

thorou8h understanding of books and readers' advisory, a skill that it critical in a public library. Brittney

truly embodies the modern librarian. She is enthusiastic about the work, about helping the public, and

about educatin8 the public about our materials and our information organization structures. She is

willing to learn anything and there is no task that is beneath her. lfeel like armed with an MLls, Brittney

has the capacity to be a librarian that will radically improve whatever library she works at and make an

enormous difference to the community that she serves. Asa single motheroftwo wonde rfu I little 8irls,

Erittney will benefit greatly from any aid that she is given throughout her education. She is determined

to better her family and to become an example to herdaughters. I believe that any oGanization that

chooses to help her will be proud to have her as a recipient oftheir charity.

Brittney is excited about her future in the libraryfield and proves herselftime and time a8ain to be the

type of library empioyee libraries need. She i5 the embodiment of a hard walker and is someone who i5

dedicated to herjob; she is always looking for new ways to improve herselfand to be the best employee

and coworker she can be. I know that she will brint this same drive to her education and will be an

excellent candidate for a Ml,ls; any organization that will support her in this endeavor will not retret

doint so.

Central Library ProSrammint Supervisor

Calcasieu Parish Public Library System


